Heritage High School Athletic Booster Club Membership Application

Member Name(s): ________________________ Home Phone: _____________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________

Student Name: _______________ Grade: __ Sport: Fall __ Winter ______ Spring ______

Student Name: _______________ Grade: __ Sport: Fall __ Winter ______ Spring ______

Student Name: _______________ Grade: __ Sport: Fall __ Winter ______ Spring ______

Student Name: _______________ Grade: __ Sport: Fall __ Winter ______ Spring ______

*Parent’s email(s): _______________________________________________________

*Please provide an email address as an effective way of communication. It will be used to keep you informed of HHS ABC news and activities. Your email address will be kept confidential.

What we have accomplished through the years – the highlights:
Approximately $25,000 - $30,000 each year has been raised and put directly back into student athletic programs.

- LED Message Boards for Gym
- HUDL Computer Program for Coaches/Filming/Recruiting
- Air Purifiers for the Locker Rooms
- Uniforms and Equipment for Teams
- Batting Cages and Outfield Screens for baseball/softball
- Golf Cart for Athletic Trainers
- Registration Fees for Coaching Education/Clinics
- Building/Upgrading/Maintaining Indoor and Outdoor Concession Stands
- Senior Scholarships and Tailgate Awards Banquet
- Stadium Flags, Press Box Banners, Baseball/Softball Banners
- Painting of Aux Gym and Athletic Hallways

Our sources of funds come from concession sales, mulch sales, program ad sales, donations, and memberships.
The HHS ABC does make a difference and you can be part of that experience through your membership and personal involvement. THANK YOU for your support of PRIDE Athletics!

Membership Packages
(Please check one)

☐ ANNUAL PRIDE $30 ($30 deductible)

☐ LIFETIME PRIDE $100 ($100 deductible)
  - HHS Booster Club Car Window Decal
  - Membership for entire family for lifetime

☐ ROAR PRIDE Annual $255 ($30 deductible)
  - One-year Family Athletic Pass*

☐ ROAR PRIDE Lifetime $325 ($100 deductible)
  - HHS Booster Club Car Window Decal
  - Membership for entire family for lifetime
  - One-year Family Athletic Pass *

*Family Athletic Pass ($225 value) is good for all regular season home games during the current school year for all family members living in the home. (Single game admission: $6/person)

Coach/HHS Staff $10 ($10 deductible)

☐ HHS Alumni: $10/Year ($10 deductible)
  (for alumni families without current HHS students)

Membership Amount: $ __________
Additional Donation: $ __________
(Additional Donation fully deductible)
TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ __________

☐ I have additional interest in a corporate sponsorship. Please contact me.

*Family Pass Names (ROAR Pride Memberships Only):
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Checks payable to: HHS ABC
Mail to: HHS ABC (Membership)
  520 Evergreen Mills Road
  Leesburg, VA  20175

THANK YOU for supporting HHS Athletics!!

Volunteer Note: All Parents/Families of student-athletes are expected to work concessions and/or game time ticket sales regardless of membership status. All families are encouraged to assist in other activities.

Family Athletic Pass Note: ABC Membership is encouraged; however anyone can purchase passes at the Athletic Office.